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LONDON, May 7*-The defeat of tho

Imperial army at Bbansi, in North Chino,
before reported, ia folly confirmed.
Tho nevf steamship Earl Elgin sunk

to-day, off.Stains, having collided with
an unknown vessel. The captain, mnte,
and their families wereloi.t. Only nevon
who were on board escaped death.
The death of Dr. Simpson, of Edin¬

burgh, revives the controversy respect¬
ing the discovery of chloroform.

T. M. Lormenu, who, at a recent pub¬
lie meeting, urged tho impeachment of
the Emperor, has been sentenced to two
years' imprisonment and a fine of 10,000
francs.

Sr. JPI-;musBU HG, May 7.-Prince L.
D. Arenberg, an attache of the Austrian
Legation in this city, was murdered to¬
day. His mutilated body was found in
bis home this morning. Tho assassin is
unknown.
PARIS. May 7.-The Gaulois says that

the Emperor has caused mosses to bc
said in Paris churches for tho success of
plebiscite to-morrow.

PARIS, May 9.-This city has voted
44,000 against plebiscite. In tho depart¬
ments, as far as heard from, there is n
great majority in the affirmative. Pre
cautions against an outbreak are dou¬
bled. There is great agitation but uc
conflicts.

Full returns of the vote have not yoibeen received, but it is certain that thc
Government has been sustained by an
immense majority, estimated at 5,000,000. The city is still tranquil.6 P. M.-Returns fqotup: Yeas 7,128,
288; nays 1,485,844. Vote of the armj
as far as known: Yeas 219,200; nay;86,598. Excitement intense, but nc
disturbances. A council of minister!
was held to-day, tho Emporor presidingThe reported result of the délibération
are that the Ministers of War wen
ordered to tondor their resignations to
morrow, and Ollivior will bo chargéewith tho formation of a new cabinet
Victor Hugo has been cited to nppeabefore o tribunal for an article in th
Happel, exciting hatred and contempfor the Government.
BOMB, May 9.-The opponents of th

dogma of infallibility hold a conferenc
to-day, preparatory to opening the de
bate on the subject on Tuesday.LONDON, Moy 9.-Tho report tho
John Bright will resign from the Cabi
net, is anthoritatively denied. The ac
tioipated reduction of duties on iron b
the United States, causes great activit
in tho iron regions of Wales.

Domestic. Newt.
NEW YORK, Moy 6.-Gen. Jordon, Co

Cos tillo, Major Beta nco ur t, and othe
officers, all of the Cuban army, arrive
to-day. They report tho Cuban cause t
be in a better condition than at any privious stage, and that the success of tl
révolution depends only on time. Su]plies and considerable arms and ammi
nition have been safely received froi
abroad, and much has been token froi
the enemy. The stock of atnmunitia
on hand is sufficient for the present neec
of the Cuban army, which numbe:
about 10,000 men, equipped. Tho arti
lery is sufficient for the present methc
of warfare, and consists chiefly of moui
tain howitzers. The season is now i
favor of the revolutionists, giving the
what they most need-time for organzation and collection of supplies. Tl
rainy season retards Spanish operationand when over, the heat of summer wi
prevent the Spaniards from pushing tl
war. Col. Costillo is a wealthy plant'of the iuterior, who is thoroughly famliar with all the resources of the revol
tion, and says it has never been os streu
as its friends claim, nor as weak as tl
Spaniards assert, but he regards the sit
ation, at present, altogether hopeful.CHARLESTON, May 9.-Arrived-
steomer South Carolina, New York.
WASHINGTON, May 9.-The House a

joarned until to-morrow, without trau
acting any business.
In tho Senate, Morrill, of Vermor

spoke on the tariff question, after whit
the appropriation bill was censidored.
The Senate legislative, executive ai

judicial appropriation bill was considc
ed. The Senate Committee reportamendments increasing appropriatioto the offices of Assistant Treasurers
Now Orleans and Charleston, the form
to $1,600 and the lotter to $2,600, whii
were agreed to.
The House adjourned, nfter the rea

ing of tho journal.
Revenue receipts to-day, $117,600.The Indian Commissioner has callee

convention to meet at Cooper Institu
New York, on Moy 18, to promoteform i'u Indian administration and
sustain the President's Indian policy.The friends to the annexation of S
Domingo, now claim to hove the nee
sory two-thirds to secure tho ratificoti
Of the tnoa ty.
Lost night, the column supporting 1

gallery of tho colored Baptist Choi
in this city, gavo way, causing tho gol
ry to settle about ono foot. Some of
congregation, in attempting to esca
jumped from the first and second st«
windows. Sovoral wero injured-ncseriously.
PHILADELPHIA, May 9.-Tho popethis morning, oro filled with detail!the domoge by tho boil storm. McK

zie'8 nnrsories had 4,000 panes of gibroken, and wero damaged to tho ext
of $10,000. St. Mark's and tho IS
Botheden Churches, had their valun
stained glass windows shattered. 1
of tho street lamps woro destroyed. '.
largest hail-stouo was oloven inches
circumference, and weighed eic
ounces. Many serious occidents occ
red from runaway horses.
MONTPELIER, May 9.-Lawronco Bri

ford, United States Sonator for u sh
timo in 1854, diod to-day, ogod eiglsix.
NEW YORK, May 9.-Tho dofoncc

the McFarland trial concluded to-c
and prosecution sums up to-morrow,
immenso crowd, including many lac
wero in tho court room.

- FICTABroJJiX. AMP -COWLMlBRPIAt..
Nsw TOBX, May 9.-Noon.-Stocks

steady. Exchange-long short 10.
Gold 14%. Bonds 16. Tennessee's,
ex-coupon, 05^; now 65; Virginia's, ex-
ooupon, G91ÍÍ ; new 69; Louisiana's, old,
76; new 71; levee 6'a 78; 8*s 91; Alaba¬
ma 8'a 100; 6's 72#; Georgia 7's 94;
North Carolina's, old, 47J¿; now 23>¿;
Sonth Carolina's, old, 90. Flour and
wheat stoady. Corn a shade better.
Pork steady-mess 29.12@29.25. Lard
dull, at 16i¿@16>¿. Cotton firmer, at
23X@23%; sales 10,000 bales. Freights
quiet.

7 P. M.-Gold oponed finner and ad¬
vanced from 14%@14%; closed 14$£.
Cotton strong and in fair demand, with
sales of 3,500 bales. Flour unchanged.
Wheat lo. better. Corn lc. bettor-now
mixed Western 1.12@1.15,'.<. Pork
quiet-mesa 29.U5@29.50. Lard steady-
steam 16»¿@16¿ÍÍ; kettle 16;¿@17.Whiskey firmer-Western free 1.07@1.07J.Í. Groceries dull and steady.Freights steady.
BALTIMORE, May 9.-Flour dull and

unchanged. Corn firm-white 1.1G@1.18; yellow 1.1401.15. Wheat in bet¬
ter feeling-Maryland 1.50@1.G0; Penn¬
sylvania 1.40. Pork firm, nt 29.75©30.00. Bacon firm-rib sides IG3.,'; clear
sides ITU; shoulders 13 >¿; hams 20@21.Lard firm aud quiot, at 17.'4@17J<i.
Whiskey steady.
LOUISVILLE, Mav 9.-Corn-choico

1.20(0)125. Bacon 13'4'@17. Lard 17.
Whiskey 1.03@l.O7.

ST. LOUIS, May 9.- Corn dull-choice
mixed and yellow 1.15@1.16. Whiskeyhigher, at 1.04. Clear ribs 17.,.i'(ff>17).i.Lard quiet, at IG}«.
CINCINNATI, May 9.-Corn advancing-held at 97. Whiskey out of market-

held at 1.05®1.06. Mess pork 29.25®29.50.
NEW ORLEANS, May 9.-Cotton active

and demands full prices-middling 22@22T4; sales 5,800 bales; net receipts3.Í80.
MoniLE, May 9.-Stock of cottou lightand causes much firmness in price-mid¬

dling 22; sales 1,000 bales; receipts1,274.
SAVANNAH, May 9.-Cotton iu niodo-

rato demand-middling hold at 21?4';sales 200 bales; receipts 1,939.
CHARLESTON, May 9.-Cotton

J^o. higher-middling 21%(3ß\%'% sales
200 bales; receipts 479; stock 11,548.
CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MARKET-Beported by Morris & Reid,Provision Brokers.-CINCINNATI, Oino,May 4, 1870.-Provisions-market some¬
what excited, the demand being goodand prices generally higher for ull kinds
of meats, but transactions are checked
somewhat by the advanced views of
holders-lard received but little atten¬
tion. Me6s pork, city packed, openedat 29.25, advanced to 29.50@29.75, with
sales at each figure, and closed at 30,00,with a salo of 100 bbls. at that; holders
arc firm at 30.00, but yet free sellers,while bayers hold back-country nomi¬
nally 25@50c. below; city rumps quotedat 23.O0@26.00, as to quality. Bulk
meats-shoulders in good demand, at
lljj», and would probably bring 11?4',but aro held at 12, loose; rib sides mightseil at 14 34, but 15, loose, is asked; clear
rib sidos held at 15}¡Í, with .'.{c. less bid;clear quoted at 15?.i@1.6, but nominal.
Bacon-shoulders sold at 13; clear rib
sides at IG'.j, and clear sides nt l/.'.i,packed, tho market closing very firm
with light offerings. Lard-scarcely any¬thing done; city kettlcd leaf can be had
to a moderate extent, at 1GJ.J, and coun¬
try at lG.1^, in tierces; primo steam
quoted at 1G; greases 7@12, as to color.
Hams-sugar-cured firm, at 18@19, can¬
vassed and packed, as to brand; plainbacon sold at 15%, inhhds., for country-cured; no sugar-pickled offered; second
pickled 17@17>.i ; no bulk to bo had.
Whiskey-highwines firm, at 1.01@1.02,
per gallon, in woodon and iron-bound
packages, and higher prices now usuallyasked. Corn-primo white exceedingly
scarce and in demand, at 1.03@1.05,sacked; mixed in good demand, sacked,at 1.00; sound corn generally scarce and
tondiug upward. Hay-prime Timothy19.00. Oats dall-white G5, sacked, perbushel of 32 lbs. Flour-low grades
scarce and in demand; better qualitiesdull; family 5.00@5.75; extra 4.75@4.85;superfino 4.40@4.50; low grades 4.25.
LONDON, May9-Noon.-Consols 94'ú@94}¿. Bouda 88;^.
LiYEitrooL, May 9-Noon.-Cotton

firm, und rather moro active-uplands10%; Orleans 11)¿@11)¿. Shipmentsof cotton from Bombay to the 7th, since
last report, 26,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, May 9-Evening.-Cottonsteady-uplands lOJ-gj Orleans ll1^®.11>ÍJ saleB 12,000 bales.

Ono Smythe, tho pastor of a Presby¬terian Church in New York, exoite.i tho
iro of tho Presbytery by treating some
newspaper reporters to gin and milk;and tho scandal having brought much
discredit on tho church, they resolved to
sift tho charges. Tho trial carno off
Tuesday. Tho erring pastor pleadedguilty both to tho drinking of tho ginand milk and to tho association with tho
reporta», but alleged in his defence that
his conduct was prompted solely by me¬
dicinal reasons. Tho ecclesiastical court
could not, however, justify their toacher
in taking tho beverage in question for
his kidneys' sake, on Sunday aud in a
sinful restaurant. Smythe spoke in his
own defence, citing the laborious nature
of his work, nud the rebuko which
Christ gave his disciples iu tho coru-liold
on the Sabbath day, after they had
plucked thc ears of corn, ami considered
that ho was justified nuder tho circum¬
stances. Had ho confined himself to gin
pure and simple, instead of imbibing so
unnatural a compound ns gin and milk,
he would probably have mot with tomo
little sympathy. As it was, ho received
a "rebuko" from the deacons, and was
solemnly warned.

England wants tho Great Powers to
"take Greece in hand" on account of
her brigands. Batter turn hor over to
the Reconstruction Committee.

: 01 you say yon are lonely without me,«that you sigh for one glance of my eye;yon'ro blarneying always about mo-O!
vfhy don't yon to papa apply? r Yon men
are so very deceiving, I can't believe
aught that yon say; your love I will onlybelieve in when my jointure is made out
aufait. This trash about eyes, voiceand
glances, may do for a miss in her teens;but he who to mo mnkcs advances, must
t ilk of hiß bank Btock and means. You
bog me to go galavanting, to meet yon at
the foot of the lane-with a k¡8s, too, why,
mau, you're ranting! do you think that I
am wholly iusanc? When you woo a
young lady of sense, sir, don't whine
about sorrow and tears; it's a matter of
dollar and cents, sir, no talo of romance
interferes. O! poverty is not at all
funny, (my Btylo I will uovor conoeal,) if
I can't get a husband with money, O! I'll
live and die Nora O'Neil!
Mr. Cuyckanickpucks Yakutskolitmilks

Sakiatskylitmiks Aukachagamuks Meku-
tonekutzokorts keeps a hotel at Sitka,Alaska. He says that tho Americans
have the queerest namcB ho ever heard
of, and it is with tho utmost difficulty he
can prouounco them.
At Galveston, Texas, mon go into

church with their hats on, nnd smokingcigars. Now let tho choir Bing "Shoo,Fly," and tho clergyman tako gin and
milk, and elope with some girl, and
Texas can bo considered reconstructed
un a Puritan model.
Fauny Fern says sho used to believo

in beauty, but since then has "seen a
bewitching belle tako of! half her hair,all her teoth, tho best of her complex-ion, two pouuds of cotton batting and a
corset."
Hoops for tho communion table, made

so as to make the dress set gracef ally on
tho kneeling figure, is the latest dovelop-ment of fashion.
Ah! It's so. Whilo thousands fall byclashing swords, 10,000 fall by corset-

boards; yet giddy females (thoughtlesstrain!) for sake of fashion, yield to pain.
There is a farmer in Yorkshire who

has a milo of children. His name is
Furlong, and ho has four boys and four
girls. Eight furlongs one mile.
Tho New York papers say tho chief

May moving this year was from that cityinto New Jersey.
A single troo in Kentucky has been

the gallows of four victims of Lyuch law
during tho last twelve months.
Young women oftou keep their loversby tears. "Yes," says Grumwig; "Love,like beef, is preserved by brine."
Young Indies at needle-work aro not

always what they appear. They are
something seaming.
A NEGRO'S NOTION.-It is peculiarlythe duty of tho white man to be cleanly-they show dirt so easily.

Headquarters South Carolina Militia,

ADJ'T AND INSPECTOR-GEN.'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, May 6, 1870.SPECIAL OEDEJIS, I
KO. ll, C. S. \

MAJOR al. It. DELANY. late of thoUnitod
States Army, is hareby appointed Aido-de-Camp on tho Staff of tho Governor andCommander-in-Chief, with tho rank of Lieu¬tenant-Colonel.

IHo will bo obeyedand respocted accordinglv.By order.
"

F. J. &I08ES, JR.,May 101 Adj'j. and Iuap. Pen. 8. C.

CONTINUATION
OF

Clearance Sales.

Special Lines of Goods
FOR

TJE3L Zf& "WMilJhJÜ.

SEVERAL caaea moro of those choap LONGCLOTHS.
Ton cases moro new Btvlo PRINTS.Our ontiro stock of DRESS GOODS at a stillfurther reductiou-
Wo bavo marked down thc whole stock ofHosiery and GIOVCH.
LadieB" Linen Cambric Haudkorchicfs, COcents a dozen and upwards.Irish Linens, Tablo Damasks, Napkins,Doylios and Housekeepers' goods gonorully,which will pay well to buy now and koop.Ladios' and Ccutlcmen's Summer Under-vesta. As thoso goods always command a fair

profit, tho great reduction will bo soon and felt
in tho pocket.
Wo will not particularizo any moro. Ourcutiro Btock munt he Bold, to euablu us tomako tho improvements which wo shortly in¬tend to commence.
May S J. II. * M. L. KINARD.

Buy to the Best Advantage.
W. A, CARB & ©0.,Bridge street, near Gatos,
Gonor nJL Grocers
BprSh KELL GOODS as Che ap, if notChoap-lr.i-^lJnr than any house in Columbia. Give^UÍI.-ÍJdthcm a trial. March lt)

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TIIK BBST1

IT RUNS OVER
Seams all right.
It will Uko fiftystitches to thc
inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine. It will
sow IK avior und
thicker Goods
than any other
Machino. It uses
any and every
kind of Thread.
It BOWS Starched
Goods AB well as
Unstarched. It

sows tho moBt delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sows a Rias Boam aa well aa
any other. \V. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,NovKO Brno Sole Agenta.

Ríohland Lodge No. 38,A.P. M.
A AN EXTBA COMMUNICATION of I^nftbia Lodgo will be held in Masonio/V\Hall, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'olock,to confer the First Degree. By order of tho W.M. A. C. DAVIS, Secretary.May 10_1

Burns Club.
A REGULAR quarterly

meeting Trill bo held
THIS (Tuoaday) EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock, at
McKenzie'« Saloon.
W. K. GREENFIELD,

Secretary.
May 10 _1

Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

COLUBIIIIA, May 0, 1870.

SEALED proposals will bo received at this
ollico until 12th May. inatant, for tho

building of a Rridgo at Fibber's Pond, on Blufi
Road, uoar Columbia. Tho contract to bo let
to tho lowcat and boat bidder.

JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman pro (cm.
May 10_D»_

$25 REWARD!
THE abovo reward will bc paid for tho ap¬prehension, or proof to convict any ono
harboring or giving employment to my two
sons, THOMAS and JAMES JONES, who loft
mo on tho 19th of April, 1870. Thomas is
about eighteen, and James about sixteen yearsofago. J. E. JONES.
May 10_3__
Gas Light Bills for Month of April.

CONSUMERS aro respectfully requested to
settle up without delay. All billa, without

any distinction, will bo discontinued if unpaidat "tho expiration of ton days from thia date.
No further not ¡co will bo given.JACOB LEYIN, Secretary Ona Company.May8_S_

DOWN.
FANCY ARTICLES,

SOAl'S,
PERFUMERY,

POMADES,For salo at greatly reduced prices to close lot,at JACKSON'S Drug Store.
Muy_8_2_

Chloral Hydrat,
TANNIN,

PEPSIN,
BROMID POTASS.,

BROMID AMMON,
IODIDE rOTASS,

PODOPHYLLUM,
YALERIANATE

QUININE.Just reccc-ivod at

E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Storo.
May S 2

Just Received.
2rinO BuafI- PRIME WHITE CORN,

.\JVJwhich will bo sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
May 1

_
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

SUMMER GOODS.
WE ARE

Opening a Large Invoice
OF

¿Linen Dress Goods,
IN ALL COLORS.

The Most Beautiful, Comfortable,
And Economical

DRESS OF THE SEASON.

OUR PRINTED PERCALESAND PRINTED
White and Buff Piques excel anythingtho Market.

Tho ladies always tin 1 EX VCTI.V what theywant, in our Laces, Ribbons and Trimmingstock.
Tho Novelties of tho Season will ho ex¬hibited by UH in every claBs of Gooda in ourline, as thc season advances, and at roruL.ut

micEs. W. D. LOVE A CO.,May 8 Columbia Hotel Building.

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature, Ac, for sale by^prb_2j)_BRYAN A McCARTER.
1*870. Ice! Ice! Ice! 1870
TnE COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE ia now openfor tho Season. Being thoroughly reju¬venated, I am now prepared to fill all orders
from the country that may bo accompanied bytho cash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,April 21 Imo Agent.

Sugar Cured Hams.
iyf\f\ CHOICE Sugar Curod HAMS, justÄ\JU receivod, and for salo byApril27_J^jfc T. R. AGNEW.
Violin and Guitar Strings.

TUE REAL ITALIAN. Thcso
Strings aro justly celebrated forkhoir durability, purity and clear,.sweet tone.

ALSO,A full assortment of VIOM.NCKI.I.OSTRINGS,a variety of Violin Bows, Bow-Hair, Screws,Tail-Boards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac, just receiv¬ed at E. POLLARD'S.April23_ _ftuG*
Digest of New York Reports,

BY Clinton A Waite, five volumes, $25; Ab¬bott's Digest, oiglit volumes, $50; both tolSUt). Also, a fresh supply of Abbott's Forms,two volumes, $12; Whitaker's Practico, twovolumes; Tillinghast A Shearman's Practico;Howard's Annotated Code, fl!; Edwards onReferees (under tho Codo;) Tyler on Cover-
turo, Ac and other now law booka.
April 2d BRYAN .V McCARTER.

Proposals.
OFFICE SINKINO FUND COMMISSION,

CoLUMlUA, S. C., April 25, 1*70.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Commis¬sion is now prepared to receive proposalsfor tho purchase of Stock owned by thc Stale.All communications must be addressed to theundersigned. J. II. LAINEY,Secretary Sinking Fund Commission,April2022 Columbia. S. C.
ßü" Charleston Republican, Xetcs and Cou«)./.?/. copy for twenty-two day«.

Military Goods.
IHAVE JUST RECEIVED a full Stock ofMILITARY GOODS, suited to all grades ofOfficers-both Field and Staff.

April 10 Imo "^l5r- OLA/E.

Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬
chines, Horse Powers,

ON hand and for salo at manufacturer's
prices, adding freight.April 14 LOWRANCE A CO.

Valuable Property for Baie.
BY agreement with ThomasF. Orowdor, I oiler the MILTON

MILLS, known as tho "Big??Mill," in the lower part of thia^District, for sale. It ia tho moatvuluablo property of tho kind I know Of; itslocation is moat excellent for business-sixmiles from Martin's Depot, on the LaurensRailroad, in a good neighborhood of lands anda good population, with a fino outlet in all di¬rections from tho Mill. Thoro are 117 acreeattached to tho Mill, and I havo eighty-twoacroB of LAND adjoining that, for Bale.Tho poaaeasion of tho Mill will bo given aasoon aa tho Bale is mado and tho torra» com¬plied with. Now ia tho time to purchaao, aatho wheat harvest will soon bo hero. I hadground by that mill, ono year, from July 1nntil Chriatoias, (six months,) 10 OOO bushelsof wheat , tho toll or which mado mo 200 bar¬rels of Hour. Como quickly, and purchasegood property. JOHN D. WILLIAMS.May 8 2_
House and Lot for Sale.

NOW occupied by C. Bonkuigbt. Lot ex¬tends full front on Plain street, andabout 250 foul front on Gatea und Lincoln
streets, and covers nearly two (2) acres.House baa twclvo (12) largo rooms. Throo (3)
rooina havo boon built in the yard lately, suit¬
able for offices. There ia alao upon tho lot aCOTTAGE of throo (3) rooms, and otherout-houses, a largo and fino Gardon. Watorand Gas throughout; ie shaded by a fino and
most beautiful Grove of Trees. Tho locationia ono. of tho moat desirable in tho city, beingnoar tho business parts, and proper distancesfrom Churches, Schools and Railroad Depots.Tho prico will bc low, and terms oaBV. Applyto ROBERT C. SHIVER.
May 3 tuf_
Dress Trimmings,Jil IiBONS, SASHES,

WHITE GOODS, &6.
IHAVE on hand a quantity of DRESSTRIMMINGS, which I am offering verylow, to which I would call thc special attentionof tho Ladies.

ALSO,A Beautiful Aaaortiueut of
Rill ll JNS,

SASHES.
BELTS, Ac, at very lowligu rca.

WHITE GOODS, of every doacription, and
very cheap; SwiaB Mull, FiKurod Swiaa, Tarlo-
t ans, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, Bishop andVictoria Lawns, Tapo Checks, Jaconot, IndiaTwill Long Cloth, Porcalos, Hamburg Edg¬ings, in Nainsook, Jaconot, Swiss and Linen,Laco CollarB, Laco SetB, Chemisettes, &c.May1_C. P. JACKSON.

Afflicted Vision.

THE undersigned will, at tho suggestion offriends, make a tour of tho up-country,and on tho 10th, 11th and 12th instant, can bofound at tho Mansion Houao, in Greenville,prepared to furnish the eclchratod Lazarus AMorris SPECTACLES, auitod to all ojea and
a.,tis. Givo him a call and bo suited. Refer¬ences-Judge Jamos L. Orr, H. T. Hammett,Esq., and othors.

I. SULZBACnER, Resident Jeweler,May 5 Columbia, 8. C.

MANHOOD:
Univ I.ont : How Restored!

Just published, tn a sealed envelope. Price G els.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Curo of Spormatorrhea orSeminal Woakness, Involuntary EmiasionB,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagogonerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self Abuso, Ac, byRobt. J. Culvorwell, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," Ac.
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."

Sont Heiler seal, in a plain onvulopo, to anyaddress,post-paid, on receipt of BÍX cents, ortwo postage HtainpB, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEAz CO.. 127 Bowery, New York, Post Ofllct
liox 4,580.
Also Dr. CnlvcrwolPd "Marriago Guide,"price 25 couts. __^lav ^ ^mo

TAKE NOTÏCË7

Tlie lVT^tT-nm otlx

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUNK HOUSE

HAS luBt received a very largo and beauti¬ful" stock of SPRING GOODS, aolocted
with groat caro, which will bo diaposed of aalow aa tho times will admit. It la enough to
say to tho publie, that our buyer was in thomarket lato in tho scaaon, and reaped thebenefit of tho recent and very groat decline inprices. In BOOTS and SHOES. 1 bavo every¬thing tho oyo could fancy, and each articlo
warranted as represented. My stock of HATScan't bo surpassed in stylo and quality, andwill guarauteo pricoa aa low ns any houao intho State.

f havo paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared tooller rare inducements to tho trade.
Be euro to call ono door North of ColumbiaHotel, aa early aa poaaiblo, «.nd Bdo.ure bar¬

gains. A. SMYTHE.April 24_
Extraordinary, Exhibition

OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILYEIi AND 1'LATED WADE,

Cloclis, Cutlery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FAWCY ARTICLES, &£.
-» ?.-

Special inducements aro ofi'orod to pur¬chasers, in consequence of tho low prico of
gold, in tho following articles:
Fino 18K. Gold Pendant Winding. United

States, Elgin md American WATCHES.
Also, a largo assortment of Swiss WATCHES,in Gold and Coin Silver Cuses.
Ladies' and Gout's GOLD CHAINS.
Ladies' and Muse»' Half Sots, Bracelets,Charms, Ear Rings, Brooches, Ac, Ac.
Solid Silver Wnro. Meriden Triple-PlatedWino, Fancy French Clocks, all grades of

American Clocks, Musical Instruments, Pis¬
tols, <t:c., Ac.
Particular attention is called to a largo tw-

sortmont of Funs, Portmonaios, and Card
Cases, which will bc sold very low.
REPAIRING OK WATCHES AND JEWELRY

personally attended to and warrantod.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row, Columbia, S. C.

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bordcaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNACvintage 1835.
Ono caak Pinct, Caetillon & Co.'s: very fino.For Bale by GEO. 8YMMERS.

A.u.otioxi Sale».
Variety Sale of Furniture, Groceries, liais,Shoes, &o., <ic.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THI8 (Tuesday) MORNING. 10 o'olook, I willBoll, nt roy «torc, without roaorvc, weather
permitting._May 10

Fine Saddle and Buggy Horse and Milch Colo,
BY D C. PEIX0TT0 & BON.

TO-MORROW (Wednesday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, wo will ecll, at our auction storo,corner Main and Washington stresta,A due Saddlo and Ruggy HORSE, and oneof tho huBt Milch Cowa in the Stato, with her
yonng Calf. Terms cash._May 10

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Bickies,
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

Wo will ecll, on WEDNESDAY MORNING, tho11th inst at 10 o'clock, at our AuctionStoro, corner of Main and WashingtonBtreeta, without reaorvo,Boxen Chceao, barrels Flour, kegs Lard,¡ara of Pickles-quarts, half gallon and gal¬lon; Soap, Herrings, Crackers, six bars ofIron. The abovo will be sold on account of allconcerned. Terran cash._May 10
Contents of a Segar Store.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
Wo will soil, on THURSDAY MORNING, thc12th in nt un t, at 10 o'clock, at the store Southof tho Market, without reservo, tho ontirocontents of tho said storo, consisting of5,000 Partagonca, 3,000 Universal,5,000 Park, 6.000 Bismarck,5,000 Dasotah, 7,000 Figaros.

ALSO,250 lbs. Smoking Tobacco, in l.J and 14 poundpackages,
A duo assortment of Pipoa. Terms cash.May 10

W3bLe>x»e> to SS-fcojD.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvoy Houee,

SPARTANBURG C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,LA URENS C. H., 8. C.
J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.

iy^UT~^\ MY friends and the travelingMla'MBbjd¿. Puulic aro sespectfully in-flw^gll!SMl> formed that tba abovo named8B¡£!^^gJ^gpiIüTELS aro now under mycontrol; and they may rest assured that thereputation of tho two houses will bo fully keptup. Tho Rooms are comfortably furnishedand tho Tables will bo supplied with the bestof everything._May 1 3mo

Great Slaughter.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,That

S. W. PORTEE & CO.,
Have juat roturned from Now York, (the se¬cond timo thia Boaaon,) with another fino andwell-selected stock of choice

DRY GOODS,Which they are uow offering to the trade
VERY LOW DOWN.

We call especial attention to our

Dress Goods Department,
Only asking a call from tho ladies, feelingsure wo eau please them. We believe wo areselling tho

CHEAPEST GOODS IN COLUMBIA.
lu Spring and Summer

CASSI MERES,For MCU'B and Boys'wear, we defycompetition.In fact, tho slaughter we are now making inDRY GOODS is really fearful to bobold. OaUand soe for yourselves, and you will be con¬vinced. 8. W. PORTER & CO.,April 15 Main street.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE havo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than we can realize on
this Spring, and we are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose
Our stock is the largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo 'line of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

Btyles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It ia now

generally admitted that wo are

making to ordor THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

ApriU7_

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.&ROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother Beed.
I will delivor tho Seed, sackod in good order,at tho Louisville Dopot, South Carolina Rail¬road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 por bushel, for allamounts in excess u* 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.I rospoctfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Scod of mo last spring,tor information touching tho purity and snpe-riority of tho Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬wyn, Dr. A. R. Tabor, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬ser, Es rp, and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's; L. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H.W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq., Orangoburg Court Houso ; all cf Orange-burg County, 8.C._Febll 8mo*
Bonds and Stocks.

«OLD AN U SILVER.

UNCURRENT BANK BILLS,Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, Ac,Ac, bonght and sold by D. GAMBRILL,Feb 15 3mo Onice Columbia Hotel Building.


